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Relative Irrigation Requirement of Dwarf Durum and Aestivum
Wheats under Water Constraint in Black Soils of Tungabhadra Project

K. R. KULKARNI, M. IUCHUYURTHY, SBAKUXTALA RAJU ANO T. SAOASHIVAIAB

ABSTRACT

Experimeots were conducted to study tbe relative ¡rngation requlrement oC 4 dwañ durum
and cne aestivum wheat varieties uoder the Coordinated AgrODOmiC Research Project al
Siruguppa rOI 2 years. The variety Kalyan Sona produced significantly bigher yield over dwañ
clururo varieties at aH Jevels oC irrigalioo. Five irrigatioDs at sowiog, crowo·root. Jate tiBeriog..
flowering and dough stages produced tbe bigest yield witb al1 varieties. Vader cooditions
oC water sbortage. irrigatioDs at sowiog. crOWO-Ioot and f1oweriog were most critical. It is
indicated that where only cne irrigation is available arter sowing. it should be applied at crO'VJIl
root icitiation ·stage. lrrigation at crown·root ioitiation stage was found to be more important
with Kalyan Sona compared to durum varieties. Higber yields with S irrigations were mainly
because of greater p1a.ot populatioo and higber oumber of grains per panicle.
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ONE of the important eODstraiDts for
gettiDg high yield of wheat is the availabi
litYof adequate irrigarioD water. Kulkami
el al. (1974) repolted that the highest
graiD yields with high yieldiDg· varieties of
wheat \Vere obtained by giving 5 irrigations
at sowing. crown-root initiation, late
tillering, fiowering and dough stages.
Furlher, satisfaelory yield eould be obtai
ned by giving 4 irrigations at sowing.
crow-root initiation, late tillering and
flowering with aD average reduction yield
to aD extent of 7.24 per cent. In tank,
well or farm pODd irrigatioD water mal' be
available for giviDg only a eouple of supple
mc:ntary irrigatioDs. Under sucb condi
tioos it is essential to decide the critical
stages of erop growth to whieh irrigation
waler should be applied to obtain high
yields. lt is presumed that the durum
wheat varieties have lesser water require
ment and are more tolerant to drou2ht as
compared to tbe aestivum varieties because
the durums are being grown on a large
scale in dry farming ~reas.

ID order to find out the irrigatioD require
meDt of seleeted durum wheat varieties in
relation to KalyaD Sona wheat (aestivum).
experiments were conducted under Coordi
nated Agronomie Researeh Projeet at
Siruguppa (Bellary dislriet) for 2 year..
during 1970-71 and 1971-72. The results·
af tbese experiments are discussed in.
this paper.

MATERIAL AXD METHOOS

Four durum wheat varieties narnely,..
H.D.- 4500, H.D.- 4501. H.D.- 4502 and
H. D.- 4503 with Ka!yan Sona were tested
in the experimento There were 6 irrigatian,
treatments comprising of no irrigation
and 1 to 5 irrigations at diffelent criticar
stages as noted in tbe next page.

Tbe experiment \Vas conducted in split
plol design with irrigation levels in th..
main plotand varieties in the subplo!. The
soil where tbis cxperimcnt \Vas conducted·
had field eapaeity of 34.39 per eent, wilting.
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TABLE 1

Effecl 01 irrigation on plant population, grains per paniele, grain weighl and mean grain
yield and straw yield (kglha) 01 durum and aestivum wheal varielies
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ively. The experiment was conducted in
jowar.wheat rotation. Adose of 60 kg N,
60 kg P,O, and 60 kg K,O per ha was
applied uniformly at sowing. Top·dressing
of 60 kg nitrogen per ha was applied
uniformly at four weeks after sowing.

One cornmon irrigation was applied
uniformJy to bring the soil moisture to
field capacity at sowing. Amount of
water applied to each treatmant based on
the soil moisture deficit in 0-90 cm to bring
the moi,ture content to tield capacity and
the rainfal! that occurred during growth
period of the crop was taken as the esti·
mated water use by the crop. As the rain·
faH was 10\V (26.5 mm during 1971-72) and
soil moisture sampling was done to 0-90
cm deplh, the deep percolation and runoff
losses were negligible. Average producti
vity of grain per cm of total water \Vas
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(+) Denoles irrigalion lo be applied at tbat slage.
(-) Denotes no irrigation.

point 18.85 per cent and bulk density
1.3. The soil had 7.8, E.C. 0.80 m mhosl
cm, organic carbon 0.81 per cent, availabIe
N, P, K, 596, 7.5 and 483 kg/ha respect-

Straw yield

4476
4441
3921
3753
4042

70.71
213

8.39

2730
3572
3427
4480
4749
5901

115.83
326

12.55

5306
5414
4615
5018
5018

103.57
312

9.99

4013
4712
4568
5363
5158
6632

127.92
360

11.27

3647
3301
3225
2488
3067

99.92
301
15.55

1447
2433
2287
3596
4340
4770

113.70
320

16.16

2387
1698
1463
1575
1421
118.84
358
34.03

925
1368
1133
2127
2062
2638

144.97
408

37.91

2990
1905
1737
2018
1737
153.37
462

36.13

1265
1763
1'32
2652
2409
2943

176.24
496

37.92

Grain yield

583
973
834

1602
1716
2333

113.70
320

37.92

1784
1490
1189
1133
1105

84.32
254
30.79

35.61
32.15
39.52
36.22
38.10
33.04

1.46
4.13
5.78

32.86
37.49
33.99
37.95
36.59
1.40
4.21
5.53

26.9
24.8
21.7
24.4
23.0
0.64
1.92

12.92

15.9
26.4
17.5
27.0
25.1
32.9

1'92
5.42

35.68

419
318
343
311
326
13.94
39.24
19.90

323
322
318
363
352
377
32.34
97.40
42.16

Treatment

lrrigation
lo
1,
12
1,
1,
1,

S. E.m. ±
c. D. a15%
C. V.%
Varieties
Kalyan Sona
HD-4500
HD-4501
HD-4502
HD-4503
S.E.m. ±
C. D. al 5%
C. V.%
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caIculated by dividing grain yield by water
use in different treatments. Tbe marginal
effieieney of water applied al different
stages over corresponding lower level of
irrigation \Vas calculated by dividing the
additional yield by lhe quantity oC water
applied.

RESULTS A;.;-D DISCUSSION

Yield atlribules: The data on planl
population eount (Table 1) revealed lhat
Kalyan Sona had lhe highest planl popu
lation, significantly superior to a1l the
durum varieties. Five irrigations (15)
produeed lhe highest plar.l eounl but lbe
differences weTe not significant.

Number of grains per paniele was lhe
bighesl wilh Kalyan Sona and signifieantly
superior lo aH HD varielies. HD-4500
was the next variety baving significantly
higher number of grains per panicle
compared lo HD-4501. The number of
grains per panicJe \Vas the highest with 5
irrigalions (1,). There was no signifieant
difference in lhe number of grains per
panicle bctween one irrigation at crown
root ¡rrigatioo (h) and ¡rrigatian at crown
root .¡. flowering (1,). The number of
grains per panicle \Vas draslically redueed
wilh irrigalion al sowing (lo) and irrigation
al so\Ving+flowering (l.).

There was no significant difference in
1000 grain weighl belween lbe durum
varieties. Kalyan Sana had signifieantly
low grain \Veight as eompared lo HD-4500
and HD-4502. lrrigarion al flowering
(1,) and al erown-root iniliation + flower
ing + dough (1.) srages produced highcr
1000 grain weigbt and were signifieantly
superior to ¡rrigation at crown~root stage
(h) and irrigation at aH the stages (¡,).

Grain yield: During bolh lhe years of
experimentation (Table 1) IVheal variety
Kalyan S0na produeed significantly higher
yield Qyer the- other durum varieties.
Amongst thedurums HD-4500 \Vas found to
be significantly superior to the rest during
1970-71 bUl there IVas no signifieant differ-

enee during 1971-72. In lhe comhined analy
sis 3150, tbe variety Kalyan Sona produced
signifieantly higher yield (2,387 kgiha) over
rhe durum whealS (1421 to 1698 kg/ha).
Higber grain yield \Vith Kalyan Sana was
due lO higher plant population and grains
per po nicle. There was no signifieant
difference in graio yield between the durum
varieties. During both the years, the
rrealmenr with 5 irrigation (1,) produeed
signifieanrly higher yield over rhe olher
irrigalion leveIs excepl 1, during 1971-72.
There was no significant difference between
3 and 4 irrigation (1, and 1,) and two
irrigarions (l¡ and 1,) dnring both the years.
For Kalyana Sona (Table II) irrigation at
crOWD fcot initiation stage (h) WJS found
to be superior to irrigation at floweriog
stage (1,) but the difference fell slightly
shon of significance level. Tbis was nol
so with the HD varieties. The dala indi
cated lhat when only one irrigation is
available after sOlVing, it should be applied
at crOWD rool initiation. \Vhen twa
irrigations are available they couId be
applied at crown root and fiowering stages.

SIra >v yield: Kalyan Sona produced
signifieantly higher srraw yield (Table U)
o\"er lhe HD varieties during 1970-71, but
during 1971-72 the slraw yields were on
par witb HD varielies excepl HD-4501
whieb produeed lhe lowesl yield. In lhe·
eombined analysis, Ka1yan Sona produeed
lhe bigbeststraw yield (4476 kgjha) closely
followed by HD-4500 (4441 kgjha) wbieb
"·;ere significantly superior to otber varie
ties (3753 to 4042 kg/ha). Highesl slraw
yie!d was recorded wilh 5 irrigalions (1,)
during bolh lhe years. There was no
significant differencc in straw yield between
3 and 4 irrigations (1, and 1,) and lwo
irngations (11 and 12) in the combined
anal)",is. With Kalyan Sona ",heat how
ever (Table II) 4 irrigatinns (I.) produeed
higher yield (5364 ka/ha) over 3 irrigalions
(1,) (4745 kg/ha) bUl the difference was
not significant.

Efficacy of >valer IIse: It is ob,erved
that [he grain production per unit of water
(Table 11 1) applied by irrigalion was bigher

---=============.~
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TABLE II

Effect of irriga/ion /evels on /he grain and s/raw yield (A verage of 2 years) o[ durum
and aeslivum wheai varieties

Grain yield (kg/ha) Straw yield (kg/ha)

Irrigation Kalyan HD HD HD HD Mean Kalyan HD HD HD HD Mean
(MaiD) Sona 4500 4501 4502 4503 Sona 4500 4501 4502 4503

lo 1387 997 657 913 669 925 3076 2616 2324 2662 2470 2630
1, 2227 1339 934 1232 1107 1368 4009 4073 3306 3277 3196 3572
1, 1535 1099 978 1145 908 1133 3703 3754 2988 3109 3703 3427
1, 2799 2119 1823 1996 1896 2127 4745 4723 4352 4042 4745 4480
1, 2930 2014 2017 1774 1576 2062 5364 4657 4707 4270 474&. 4749
1, 3443 2618 2368 2392 2370 2638 5961 6823 5844 5158 5718 5901

Mean 2387 1698 1463 1575 1421 1709 4476 4441 3921 3753 4042 4126
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1\70.71 .
213

8.39 .

748

432

115.83
326

12.55

118.84
358
34.03

144.97
408

37.91

¡r,igarion (1)

S.E. m ±
C.D.
e. v. %
Varielies (Y)
S.E. m. ±
e. D.al 5%
e. V. %
1 x V
C. D. at 5% for any tWQ irrigations
(j) Fer sarne variety 1
(ii) Fer different varieties 798

C. D. al 5% for any two varieties
(i) At the same level of irrigation 1716(ii) Al different levels of irrigatian

TABLE IU

Quantity of water applitd and average productivit~ per millimeter ofwater with aestivum
and durum wheat varieties

~
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1970-71 1971-72 1971-72 1971-72 a~st¡vum durum a~sl¡vum durum
(3) (b)

lo 1 76.2 40.1 76.2 66.6 . 71.4 194 IJ3
1, 2 141.7 114.0 141.7 140.5 141.J 158 82 120 49
1, 2 217.9 194.0 217.9 220.5 2.19.2 70 47 10 15
1, 3 263.3 228.5 263.3 254.5 258.9 108 76 49 68
1, 4 373.9 305.3 373.9 331.8 352.9 83 52 104 61
15 5 439.5 373.5 439.5 400.0 419.7 82 58 77 89

Rainfall during
26.5growth pcriod (mm) Nil
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1
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1,
1
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wilh Kalyan Sona as compared lo lbe RD
varieties at alI le\'els of irrigation. Tbe
bighesl average produclivily of grain per
mm of water applied was for irriga
lion al sowing (l.) followed by irrigalion
al crown rool inilialion (1,), bolh in case
of aeslivum and durum wheat. Tbe nexl
efficient water use was at sowing. crown
rool inilialion and flowering (l.).

Considering lbe marginal produclivily of
addilional waler applied over basal irri
gation, lbe crown rool inilialion slage (1,)
followed by Clown rool + flowering +

Mysore J. agric. Sci., 12 : 408-412, 1978

dough slage (1,) were found lo be mosl
beneficial in case of Kaiyan Sona. In case
of durum varieties, irrigation at stages
otber tban crown root initiatioD and
flowering were also useful. lrrigation at
fiowering was found to be leasl effeclive
bolh in Kalyan Sona and HD varieties.
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Effect of different Levels and Methods of Fertilizer Application on
Rainfed Groundnut
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ABSTRACT

A field experiment was conducted on sandy 100m soils to fiad out the effect of different Jevels
and methods of fertilizer applicatioo oo. rainfed groundnut. The results iadicated that 20 kg
N+40 kg PlOsfba was tbe profit maximization level. AppJicatioo of eatire quantity offertilizer
tbrough soil or part of it througb foliage had the same effect. Iocreascd concentration of
nitrogen and pbospborus in dry malter increased pod yieJd. The oiJ cOnteot of keroeJs was
iocreased by fertilizer application.
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GROUNDl\UT is an important oil seed crop
of India. 11 is orown over an area of 7.29
million ha wilb a production of 6.06
rnil1ion tonnes of pods. Groundnul being
a legume. responds well to the application
of phosphorus. Nilrogen is a1so applied
to meel Ibe needs of lhe erop lill lhe no
dules are forroed. Earlier \Vorks (Bhendia

and Mann, 1964; Mariakulandai and Mor
achan, 1965; Pan d e er al., 1971 and
Sandhu el al., 1972) bave confirmed the
usefulness of nitrogen and pbosphorus in
increasing tbe pod yield of groundnul.
Under the agroclimatic conditions ofRaya
laseema region of Andhra Pradesh. infor
malion regarding lbe oplimum dose of
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